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Wc hold that the Secretary, nor any other officer, testimony of competent witncsses as by the
had the right to express any such opinion fact that the same individual is convicted over
Their duty is simply to enforce the Act and and over again to even more than one bundred
the by-laws of the College, and the Act applied times. XI It is in evidence
for, being in direct opposition to the latter, that a large proportion of the criminals pasing
.should receive their unrelenting opposition. through our gaols attribute their fail to drink,

one witness having statcd the aniount as equal
BELMONT INEBRIATE ASYLUM. to seven ty-fve per cent. in a particular gaol

On reference to our edvertising columins our about twenty per cent. of the insauityrecordcd
readers will observe an advertisement relating in Great Britain, and about fourteen per cent.
to the Belmont Asylum for the cure of Inebri-
ates, and the treatnient of this unfortunate clase cause, and near]y one-half of the idiots in the
is of such vital importance that we propose to or country are sfated to bc the ofspring of
devote to it some little space in this issue. The intemperaie parents."
evils arising from the immoderate use of intox- Now we bave the experience of many promi-
icating liquor are so heart-rending, so wide- nent physicians, who have stated that a twelvc
spread, and so generally recognized, as to loitbs' total abstinence from ail liquor is suffi-
require no comment from us. So much, indeed, cient to take away the desire for it from even
bas this question forced itself upon the attention the most confirm(d or hereditary drunkard,
of our profession and of the public that, in our and in view of the foregoing facts shouid we
day, it bas become a subject of legislation on not do ail in our power to assist those afflicted
tiis continent, in Great Britain, and elsewhere. silvs ribl sese In e nited thes
Formerly, intemperance was looked upon as a sevs fi'om ifs hekie lu tenited ae

*crime, and the victim punished as a criminal, i
.but it is now getting to be admitted that intem- there are now a number of institutions of the
perance is a disease, and that efforts for us kind in tsat country. A novel experiment bas
repression should be curative in their nature, as ing been inaugurated in Minnesota, viz., that
in the case of any other disease. Dr. Parish, of imposing a special tax on th6 liquor-sellers
President of the "American Association for the of bbc Stafe for the purpose of the support of
Cure of Inebriaies," in delivering an address the State Inebriafe Asylum, which tax -was ad-
before the Association in New York, in 1872, judged perfetly constitutional by tbe Supreme
said:-" I believe we are a unit on the propo- Court, and was, we believe, collected.
sition that intemperance is a disease. We are The Belmont Retreat for Inebriates, starfed
dealing with it as a discase of the mnost grave in1864 by Mr. Geo.Wakeham, vho was for many
and fearful character. ** years previously Superintendent of* *e Beau-
We confess to much astonishment that some port Lunatic Asylur, is, wc believe, the only
public teachers should be so ready to stand in institution of the kind in the Dominion of
the way of reclaiming inobriates by any way Canada. It bas a Government license, and is
whatever. It is difficult to comprehend why aided by a smal aunual grant from the Local
objection should be made to a man who believes Govcrnment; it bas generally under treatment
himself to be diseased seeking relief from a from twenty to twenty-five patients, but has
physician, or going to an hospital where he cau accommodation for more than wice that num-
receive aid under flc most favorable circtm- ber. It bas strugged on in fe face of nume-
stances, any more than to a ma -who is con- rous diffi,'fculties, and is certainl an institution
vicfed. of sin and repentant seekingy Christian which sbould be supported by th inhabitants
counsel and sympatby fo aid him to reform." of lthi Dominion, in prefrence to sending afl ic-
A Committee of flic British Huse of Comnons, d ones t flch neigboring Staes for treaiment.
appointed during flic saine year to look ut o fl e Situated in one of the most picturesque spots
matter, strongly recommanded the establish- in tfe environs of the city of Quebec, sur-
ment of reformarories for inebriates. The report rounded by extensive grounds aud genpy slope
stafed fliat-" Small fines and short imprison- ing meadows, wit a baclceroundt of scenery
mcnts are proved te be usess, as well by the wel fictd ao induce repose and peace: these
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